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GROUP EXERCISE SCHEDULE 
SUMMIT YMCA JUNE 2012   

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

**5:30-6:15am 
Cardio Blast 
(Aud/Angela) 

***5:30-6:30am 
Boot Camp 
(Aud/Ellen) 

Ellen 

**5:30-6:15am 
Body Combat  

Express 
(Aud  

 (Meme) 

**5:30-6:30am 
Cardio Interval 
(Aud/Hillary) 

   

     **8:15-9:15am 
          40 & Fit 

(Gym/Susan) 
 

*7:45-8:30am 
Power Tone & Abs 

(Aud/Midge) 

**6:15-6:30am 
Strength Express 

(Aud/ 
(Meme) 

 
 

*8:15-9:00am 
Power Tone &Abs 

(Aud/Midge) 

**8:15-9:15am 
40 & Fit 

(Gym/Susan) 
 

**8:00-9:00am 
Sports Agility 
(Aud/Steph 

**8:30-9:25am 
Cardio, Cuts &Core 

(Aud/Peggy) 

 *8:45-9:10am 
Ab Blast 

(Spin Rm/Lori) 

**8:15-9:15am 
            40 & Fit 

(Gym/Susan) 

*8:45-9:10am 
Ab Blast 

(Spin Rm/Monica 

*8:45-9:10am 
Ab Blast 

(Spin Rm/Stewart) 

 
 

**9:30-10:25am 
Kick-box Boot Camp 

(Aud/Angela) 

**9:15-10:15am 
Body-sculpt 
(Aud/Alice) 

**9:15-10:10am 
Cardio, Cuts & Core 

(Aud/Heather) 

**8:30-9:15am 
Cardio Interval 

(Aud/Heather) 

**9:15-10:10am 
Body Combat 
(Aud/Meme) 

**9:15-10:15am 
Cardio, Cuts & Core 

(Aud/Meme) 

**9:15-10:10am 
Body Combat 

(Aud/Delia/Meme) 

*10:30-11:15am 
Sh’bam 

(Aud/Rotation) 
(class starts 6/10) 

*10:45-11:45am 
Joyful Fitness 
(Aud/Midge) 

 

**10:15-11:15am 
Zumba/Sculpt 
(Aud/Vikki) 

*8:35-9:00am 
Ab Blast 

(Spin Rm/Amy) 

**10:30-11:30am 
Zumba 

(Aud/Lisa) 

*10:45-11:45am 
Joyful Fitness 
(Aud/Midge) 

 
 

**10:15-11:00am 
Zumba 

(Vikki/Lisa) 

 

 *2:00-3:00 pm 
Arthritis Found 
Land Exercises 
(Spin Rm/Alice) 

(Non-Member Fee: 
$1.00/class)) 

**9:15-10:15am 
Body-sculpt 
(Aud/Alice) 

*11:05-12:05pm 
Arthritis Found. 
Land Exercises 

(Spin Rm/ Madelynn) 
(Non-Member Fee: 

$1.00/class) 

   

       **5:30-6:30pm 
Zumba 

         (Aud/Alyssa) 

 *10:45-11:45am 
Joyful Fitness 
(Aud/Midge) 

 

    

*6:15-6:45pm 
Awesome Abs 

(Spin Rm/Dwight) 

 **5:30-6:30pm 
Total Body Workout 

(Aud/Peggy) 

                   KID ZONE HOURS 

               Monday to Friday: 

8:30am to 1:30pm;  

4:00 to 8:00pm 

Saturday: 8:00am to 1:00pm 

Sunday: 8:00 am to 1:00 pm 

 
*Minimum Age to Participate is 14 
years old. 
*Participants may not enter class more 
than 10 minutes past the class start 
time. 
 
Updated 6/1/12 

 
**6:30-7:30pm 

Body-sculpt 
(Aud/rotation) 

 

 
**6:00-6:55pm 
Body Combat 
(Aud/Delia) 

 
*6:15-6:45pm 
Awesome Abs 

(Spin Rm/Dwight) 

 
**6:00-7:00pm 
Twist & Pump 

(Aud/Delia) 

 
***6:00-7:00pm 

Boot Camp 
(Aud/Hillary) 

 
     **7:30-8:15pm 
       BOSU, Step &  
        Sculpt                    

 (Aud/ Alison) 

 
*7:05-8:00pm 

Zumba 
(Aud/Mimi S.) 

 
*7:30-8:15PM 

Sh’bam 
(Aud/Suzanne) 

(*Class launches 6/6) 

 
*7:15-8:15PM 

Zumba 
(Aud/Andrea) 
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Summit YMCA Instructors/Descriptions  
Alice– Certified as a YMCA Group Exercise Instructor teaches Body-
sculpt. This 75 minute class incorporates strength, flexibility, balance, 
and core exercises. –Advanced beginner to advanced level.  Alice also 
teaches the Arthritis Foundation Exercise class on Tuesdays. This class is 
for participants who struggle with Arthritis and want to keep moving/gain 
strength. 
 
Amy-Certified through Madd Dog Athletics, Amy teaches ab blast. -
All level class  

Delia-Certified as an AFAA, NETA & Body Combat Group Exercise 
Instructor, Delia teaches Body Combat, & Twist & Pump. Delia teaches 
Body Combat which is an empowering Cardio workout that is inspired by 
martial arts and draws from a wide array of disciplines such as Karate, 
boxing, Taekwondo, Tai chi and Muay Thai..-All level. Delia also teaches 
Strength Express which is a brief strength training session that follows 
Body Combat. 
Twist & Pump– a mix of fun cardio dance moves incorporating strength 
training intervals.-All level  
 
Hillary-Certified in Zumba and a Group Ex Instructor, Hillary teaches Boot 
Camp. Boot Camp includes cardio, bands and weights and includes sports 
like drills. Int/Advanced Level class  
Hillary also teaches Cardio Interval which includes bouts of cardio in 
between strength sessions. –All level class 

 
Angela- Certified as a group exercise instructor, Angela teaches Kick-box 
Boot Camp which is a mix of cardio-kickboxing and strength training 
followed by abs. She also teaches Cardio Blast, which is a mix of high and 
low intensity cardio that will help increase stamina and endurance. –All 
level class 
 
Madelynn– Certified as a personal trainer through NSCA and as a group 
exercise instructor through AFAA as well as through the Arthritis 
Foundation.  Madelynn teaches the Thursday Arthritis Foundation 
Exercise. This class is designed for participants who struggle with 
Arthritis and want to keep moving and gain strength. 
 
Peggy– teaches on the Saturday morning Sports Agility rotation. Certified 
in Group Exercise, Cycling, Zumba and Cardio and Step. Sports Agility is a 
more athletic and drill based class. -Int/Advanced level class. Also 
teaches Total Body Workout on Wednesday nights and Cardio, Cuts & 
Core on Sunday mornings. 

 
Susan- certified as Group exercise Instructor through NETA since 2006, 
Susan teaches 40 & Fit. This class includes light cardiovascular work, 
total body resistance work with bands and ends with stretching 
&relaxation. –All level class 
 
 
Midge-Certified as an ACE Group Exercise instructor, teaches Joyful 
Fitness which includes low impact aerobic dancing, stretching, and 
relaxation. Midge’s Stretching &Stability class includes stretching and 
balance. Midge’s Power Tone &Abs includes abs, glutes, chest & back. 
-All level class 

 
Monica-Certified as an AFAA PT and a Resist-A-Ball C.O.R.E. Level 2 
Instructor, Monica teaches Ab blast. -All level class  

Steph-Certified through AFAA as a group exercise instructor and ACE as 
a personal trainer, Steph teaches Sports Agility which is more athletic 
and drill based.  Intermediate/Advanced level class.   
 
Stewart-Certified through ACE PT, teaches Ab Blast. -All level   

Suzanne-Certified as a Group Exercise Instructor through the YMCA. 
Suzanne teaches body-sculpt.  Her class is a non- cardio class and 
focuses on strength training. -All level class  
 
Heather-certified as a personal trainer, Heather teaches Cardio, Cuts & 
Core, & Cardio Interval. .-All level class  C, C& Core includes explosive 
cardio, kickboxing, strength and core.-intermediate to advanced level 
Cardio Interval includes cardio and strength intervals followed by core 
work.-All level class 
 
Mimi– Certified as a Zumba instructor, Mimi joined the YMCA in 2009 and 
teaches on Tuesday nights. -All level class  

Meme-Certified through NETA and the Y as a Group Exercise Instructor, 
Meme teaches Cardio, Cuts & Core which combines cardio and strength 
and class uses weights, bands, stability balls and steps. Meme teaches 
Body Combat which is an empowering Cardio workout that is inspired by 
martial arts and draws from a wide array of disciplines such as Karate, 
boxing, taekwondo, tai chi and Muay Thai. Meme also teaches Strength 
Express which is a brief strength training session that follows Body 
Combat. 

 
Dwight-certified as a group exercise instructor, Dwight teaches Awesome 
Abs on Monday & Wed nights.-All level class 
      
Vikki-Certified in Zumba and Group Exercise, Vikki teaches a 

Zumba/Sculpt class which incorporates cardio dance and sculpting in one 

class. –All level class 

 

Lisa-Certified in Zumba, Lisa teaches Thursday morning class-All level 

class 

 

Ellen-certified by NETA for Group Exercise Instructor and as a Personal 

Trainer, Ellen has been teaching for 10 years.. Her class, Boot Camp 

includes cardio intervals combined with functional movements and 

drills.—Intermediate-Advanced Level class 

 

Alison-certified by NSCA as a personal trainer and through ACE as a 

Group Exercise Instructor, Alison  teaches BOSU, Step & Sculpt which 

includes cardio on the step, followed by some BOSU work that focuses on 

strength, stability and core!- All level class 
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